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MARQUE TTME:

Those of us who coul_dn't make i.t to the September meeting atthe Lund's realry missed an outstanding get-together. Tom andJeanne outdid themser-ves in making arJ. of us feer at home. rthink we all reft with an increased feer-ing of comradship andsharing in our love for the t1G marque.

The British car Dav event at Richmond the folLowing weekenda.i-so proved to be a memorabJ-e event, at r_east for some of us ! rfor one had to be humbly thankfuJ- for MG friends who helped menurse my HeaJ.ey home. (Give me some s1ack, guys!) The story istoo rong to repeat here, but so far Richmond has cost me s55 forthe brake servo rebuir-d kit, g75 for machine shop work on thehead and e83 for the head gasket kit. That doesn,t count theentrv fee nor the beer, eoffee and sana*icn;=-;it; ini.n r priedDan Boswe-r-r and Butch Barr-back for helping me on both the Heareyand the TC -- the trany is fine, it was a broken hd].f;shaft thatbrought the t1G to its knees!

Manv thanks to MeL Baker and his committee for their effortsto deverop the srate of new officers. voting wilr take prace atthe October meeting and since this wilJ_r €s usua]., be a hotlycontested e-l_ection, pJ_ease make plans to attend.
rn addition to the rneetinq on the 4th, we also have our FaJ_LRalLy scheduJ-ed for sunday the lbth of october. The raLLies havebecome an increasingfy popular event with the members and ilmsrlre this one wil-l be as warmry received and appreciated as thosewe have had in tte'recent past. Who knows, or1€ of these times wemay even make it l-o the peninsula!

Until then

Deadrine for the November newsletter is Friday, october 21st.
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MG l4eeting Minutes
Septeftber 7, 1988

Welcome to Jim Newman as a guest and a visiting member from the
Washington D.C. MG CIub and to Anita t'lcGr,gor.
Treasurer's Report - Beginning balance S1r025.28, income of
S I34.00 for an ending balance of S I, I59 .28. Expenses had been
incurred but not paid as of this report.
Regalia Items for sale have been set up in the living room.
See Dave Bowling for your many purchases. Mike and Jennifer Ash
modeled and took orders for rugby and sweat shirts. The rugby
shirts are available in Medium, Large and X-Large in approx. 8
color combinations and the Sweat Shirts come in a1l sizes and
44 different colors. Vincers comment "That must be uglier than
hell.n The prices are good so if you are interested contact the
Ash I s.
Act ivit ies September 1l, I988 - B r it ish Car Da! r Richmond. To

go in caravan meet at Hotiday
Inn Ocean View - 8:00 A.M.

September 23-25, 1988- SEVA Car Show, Hampton. Each
club is asked to have one car
on display each day.
Pig Roast & Car Show at Chris
& Shelley Holcomb' s.

- Fa11 Foliage affaLr, Waynes-
boro.
Meeting at Don a Claudia
Jones

Membership - We had two new menbers. Welcome home to the Carrier
Eisenhower so we can get reaquainted with two members, Ketly
B laylock and Frank Slaby. We are now at 59 in-town me.nbers, 19
out-of-town menbers and 7 on the temporary list. Copies of the
By-Laws wiIl be available next nonth.
Spares - Robert has found a place in Norfolk that will do
wood veneering. A discussion followed concerning brake line
replacement using copper tubing. Dan Boswell has a tot of spare
parts he is trying to selI.
New Business - The slate of officers are President- Dave Bowling,
Vice-President - Don Jonesr Secretary - Tom Lund, and Treasu!et
- Frank Benson. Gloria Benson as news letter editor needs some
assistance. Anyone interested please contact her. Christmas is
almost upon us and we need to make some decisions about a Club
Christmas party. Do !{e have a weekend party or an evening party
along with the meeting? Do we have any volunteers that will host
either the December meeting or the Christmas party.
Marque Time - Jim Newman told us about the DC club and relayed
some problens they have were very similar to our problems. He was
very complimentary about our club being very active. They have
140 members and are lucky to get 30 menbers to a meeting.
Peggy B radf ord has a lot of TD part s of Pat l.lann's to sell. Tony
Perino had troubLe with the TC (No power to the rear wheels)
and thinks itrs the transmission. Al1 experts see Tony. Butch
Ballback really does own an MG. He pulled it out of the garage &

worked on brakes. Itrs now back in the garage but not before it
was seen by others in the club.
The meeting \das adjourned. The raffle was won by Jim Jackson
and a basket of goodies donated by Jeanne Lund '.ras won by Craig
Barber.
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September 25, 1988

October L-2, 1988

october 4, 1988



UP-COFIING ACTIVITIES:

ocr. 4 (Tue) IIONTHLY HEETTNG - at Don & claudia Joneg (see
map). 7:30 kick tyres - Bp.m. businegs meeting.
Voting on slate of ner Officers. Rugby shirts you
ordered will be there to pick up.

16 (Sun) FALL FOLIAGE RALLY - Firgt cer off at lt it.ll. Serflyer for directions to start, and cogt
inforeration. There will be eilvcr trophies for
winnerg and desh plaqucs for rlI entrants. Dave
Bowling and John Gernan rill be rally-rnasters.

L &, 2 BRrrrsH cAR sHot{, tdAyNEsBoRouGH - Registration
forn ras in last newsletter.

NOV. 2 (Wect) HONTHLY HEETING - at Ashcs. 7:3o pn
13 (Sun) TECH SESSION - drtaitg in next Dipstick.

].IEI.TBERSHIP NEI{S:

There are three new menbers this month, lnd they are included in
the new roster which you will finct with this mqrth's Dipstick.
Please welcone then rrhen you see theo et neetings. Thry erat

JOHN ROBERTS.. who hag a 1974 ttGB-GT
JocK & ANrrA l'lcGRIGoR... rho have e l9z4 rordster; th:y hai,l

froar Engllnd, courtery Royal Navy.
Thc car is Anita's!

PAUL & LUGET,IE SPEAKS.... TheiF car, rlso, berongs to the
rrfe and is daily trensportrtion.

congraturations and best wishrs lre due to ANDy IdALLACH and
CYNTHTA FAscHrNI, who r.rer. mrrried on Augurt 13. your friends
wish you a long and happy narriegc.

Also, by the timc you rred thit, ROBERT DAVIS and FAy O'DANIEL
will have tied the knot. Congratulationg and vcry best wishes
from all your friends in thc Club!

And now, on e down-note, our 3ympathy to rRA CANTTN on thr losr
ot his mother to leukemie this pegt wcrk.

DON'T FORGET.. Thosc of you xho ordcrcd RUOBY SHIRZS aad SfJEA7
SrrtRfS, thcy xiII bc rctdy to pick up at the
OctoDcr tccting, if you heyra't got tlrcr tlrcady.
Pleasc briag you" checkbooks...!



The FalI Rally riII be held on Sunday, October l5th. the
starting point is the parking lot at Parkway Shopping Center
(Lynnhaven Parkway and PrinceEa Anne Road) (See UaP). The fl.rst
car wlll blagt off at exactly ll:00 N,l. John and Sandy Gentan
and Joan and f are working up thls event. tle promiee you a
thoroughly devious, but fun-filled' leiaurely, 50 nile trlp over
some different roads that you nay not have seen beforel The
drive will take less than 2 hours and finieh up at a biEtro for
food and prizea.

we haven't located the nyetery regtaurant yet , b,* d-. (t-<!*
,,-U^, {rd ,k* - fltP *i.U 5--t's'rcf"'\-P-241'stv'
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TECHN I CAL CORNER - by til ke Ash

First, I nust apologlze for nissing tdid not feet too guilty with Roberi,ethere. I under stand that nueh uras aca report elsewhene in thi6 new6letter.
home that day, swapping engines andjob that took a little longer than I hfinished that day.

This month, aftel ny recent articles onrepui lding SU carburetorE, t decidedthat an art i c I e on carburetor tuningwould be in order. Before I start, teime once again stress that there. is nopoint in trying to tune the carbs untilyou are sure that the points andignition timing are correctly set, thatthe spark plugs are clean and correctlygappedr 3rtd that the carbs themselves

l. ,et dlutda3 nrrr
1 Jrc lodlng nue
l. FLton/rldcNt dttnb.?.

H Carburcttcr
: 4. hrtrldh dlutdn3 rqtw.

5. Thrcth rdlsrla3 rstr.
6. Plrccn llftln3 pln

o nornal operatlng tenperature, lenovethe clanptng bolts on the throttletl I work independently, and dlsconnectEo that eaeh choke wi I I work
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A- Rgan 6r cn3lnr ud rdlurt th1 throtrb edlunln3 rcFxt! on

rech ctrburcttcr to jlvo thc dclrrd ldlin; lpred of 50 to 60
r.p.m. rt ?acommcndd by thr vrhldr noufacolnr'

E. Compen tht Intrulty of thr Intekr'h&l'on rll <rrbureirrn lir+crrl6 ,
urd rftrr thr rhrotdr rdlurtln3 rnn undl the 'hlr' b 6r a{zrrTl' be
frr.. A 'uti11n' +ool i1 vr'/j! a4a4;!1 +a
aif ra ;lrir cdJurfncr.+- Olr-o:4t{.'.tr+-rrra ?qr6.

Ttr cffrrl,s( nlntn rtnrtdt or rrhogrr sn&

A TOO WEAK: lrn3uler octr rgbhy.rnkfrrq md cobsdc
8. CORRECT: Rrjulr urd .v.n no.a
C TOO RICH: Rr3uhr or rirydmlcrl rnLfirr blrc&Irh

S0rrtct

ETIGIIIE
LFn cazlr ha

6.cf ior ccrntst lrrlnrr. by 3ondy Fttiln3 ut. lfin3 gln of
6r frorr ortsrrtr.r up i llu (l am.| Tbr grgh lllur3trt!
thr pclbh dfg on o3lnr r.g.m"
Rrgo.t drr oprndon qr dlr nor crAunrrr ud rftrr rdluc.
m.!B rdrcl th. froo3 crrbunr*rr rlncr thr gto rn Int&
drgodoc
hrtrl+ tlror 3h. cDrrG stF cl qlrrrrr unctl

A

8.

c.d i tec+'oa s.6 {*lu;t- iAlO ab

Turn t{rr lrt dluclnj nus on rlt cerbur.t3.6 up to woho or
down tc rlchrn 6r r.m. rmosnt undl ll|r futcr ldllnj rgerd
coillrt n3 r'lth evsr'nrnnlng lr obolnrd.
R.{dlurt tfu Orotdo rdlr,rnln3 tcr.rt Gc alv. corr.ct ldtlnj ll
neryio-rJ c,lrr-L, belarlrr r.ri{- toii.lya,l

nshtrn thr cbmp boh cl6r tl|rroclr rplndh Intcoinctlon
locruGt|trl.3ccrtttcl llnhgrro thrr bcdr lo c.mtnetlcr
o ncYr Jrnuhraanlt

RICH ITIXTUIE:
CORRECT I.IIXTURE
WEAK }IXTURE:

a g.rn. lncnn cotuldrnbly.
r.p.m. lncrrn vrry tll3htly.
r.p.rn. lmn.dba.ly deurr
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IOLL FFEE: t-OOO-CAR-1099
(80.) 473-0868
(804) 473-0876

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5045 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULEVARO

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462
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